Human being is the social creature and they are obliged to have the relationship together for continuing the merry and desirable life. This article implies to Christian minorities living in Tehran. Researchers have carried out the statistical analysis of SPSS software to show the factors influencing on peaceful co-existence in Christian minorities regarding to the religious, social, scientific culture and economic spheres. Various tables and figures have shown the significant results in the related friendship, altruism and mutual respect in study community. Over more, their satisfactions are classified into six remarkable priorities. Findings are considerable in all aspects of their daily life activities. It is concluded they have civil rights as well as other accepted legal ethnic groups. Investigators suggest more tolerance and harmony among different religious followers in all dimensions of society.
Introduction
One of substantial issues in the contemporary world is to have strong social interaction and respect each other rights [1] . Various religious followers are living in a society with different interfaith thought [2] . Tehran has a few religious fol- books and articles were published about this topic during past years, all dimensions were not considered [3] . Investigators have gone to many churches with the legal authorization of the Islamic guidance and culture ministry of Islamic republic of Iran. This work has been done according to the most popular scholars in statistics. Cronbach's alpha method for measuring the reliability questionnaire was used in this work. Also, this study has been carried out based on Kolmogorov-Smirnov analytical methods. Adequacy of the sample size and questionnaire was examined by Bartlett's test. The findings were well suited in all priorities. In general, the conclusions highlight the maximum satisfactory in all aspects.
Peaceful Co-Existence in Islam
It would be expected that the people of the followers of the two major accepted Abrahamic faiths, Islam and Christianity, account for over half of the humanity inhabitants, which is a high percentage and is reflected in the mass media concerning faith to Islam and Christianity [4] . This article debates the peaceful co-existence in the faith by considering the recollection path to support acceptance and peaceful co-existence arrange by the faith so as to give out the guidance for the truthful and be alive jointly in the calm with their brothers. Opposing to the mentions in some accommodation that Islam was comprehensive to other faiths and 1st adherents, the faith might be considered as the best understanding religion on the level of the world. Badawi, receives this situation as soon as he is writing: like a sacred faith, original Islam is not equal with the proceedings of its "adherents" [5] . Similar to extra faiths, adherents or contend adherents are unsatisfactory, unsound creatures. More over when their works conform in different grades, to the original trainings of their religion. Other than there would be opportunity when their works are either self-governing or in disobedience of any original trainings. Foreigners can observe these criminal works like element the performance of religion. Occasionally, these works are dedicated, wrongly, as titled of religion. These assertions are considered as a consequence of unawareness, "honest" misunderstanding or still purposeful misunderstandings that are planned to supply authorize and ability designed for any practices [6] . To assess if an agreed practice or quarrel reconcile to the original trainings of a known faith or not, there should be a few circumstances for any assessments, as the narration of different faith societies is complete through deviation and flourishing achievement of the rule of their religions. Person achievements or defeats are not equal through perfect rule. Investigators are studying according to statistical analysis SPSS software throughout this research and are obtaining comprehensive findings.
Islamic Human Rights Are Innate
One of the characteristics of Islamic human rights is that these rights are based on human's nature; this nature is common among all humans. Some parts of Islamic duties and responsibilities are related to Muslims and believers, such as: prayer and fasting; Qur'an and traditions refer to these person in this manner M. Farahnaz et al.
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OALib Journal (Q2: 178) and like that. Although all humans are bound to this religion, at first they need to adhere to monotheism and prophet hood and then these orders address them. Some orders are depend on human's compassion, not on his faith, such as: observance of justice, respect to elders, and also Islamic human rights, therefore, right of existence, right of kindness, right of learning, right of responsible freedom.
Although the basis of the first Islamic rights is religious will of God, which was sent by an inspiration and we can get it either by the prophet or by Imams or with right reason [7] , but the religious will of God is based on justice. Soul of Qur'an ran and Islam is invitation to justice. Qur'an introduced establishment of: justice as one of the important objects of prophet's mission.
All of God's orders are based on justice:
And God never be unjust, neither in religion nor in creation, even doesn't he decide to: be unjust.
The basis of existence, either in creation or in legislation system, is based on justice: Our prophet said that and again he said that: "justice is God's scale on earth" [8] .
Methodology
This article examines the effect of the statistical analysis of the datum. There is descriptive analysis of the datum; descriptive statistic sand suitable plots are examined. Inferential analysis is surveyed in this study. And seize test has examined to confirm or reject theories. In this investigation, 95 percent confidence level is assuming. It implies that five percent error in the computed outcomes expected. Data encryption: The first question that any form of like rites scored.
Direct questions full agree = 5, agree = 4, neutral = 3, disagree = 2, fully disagree = 1 is complete. Quantitative data have converted into numbers. Each item gathered from several questions. We calculate mean related questions that have coded.
Before statistical methods for the analysis is assume normal observations. They discussed as descriptive of normal likelihood plots and histograms. It studied statistics using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. If observations do not follow normal distribution, it would use nonparametric methods of statistical analysis.
There are observation and analysis of statistical methods to confirm or deny theories such as: Kolmogorov Smirnov, one-sample T and Friedman.
The Reliability of the Questionnaire
Technical characteristics have reliability measurement tools [9] . It deals with learning. The instrument measures the extent to which the same conditions give the same outcomes. Among the definitions that have proposed for reliability can defined by Cybil and Frisky pointed out: "The correlation between one set and another set of scores. Which is a test that earned independently on a subject?" Because this usually capacity coefficient ranges from zero (no correlation) to +1 (perfect correlation) changes. The reliability coefficient suggests the measuring instrument to measure to what extent. Characteristics of subjects with stable or variable feature is temporary measures it. The reliability coefficient measuring instrument is using in different ways. We can mention using Cronbach's alpha. In the following, we describe this method.
Cronbach's Alpha Method for Measuring the Reliability Questionnaire
This method is using to calculate the internal measurement tool. Such as questionnaires or tests measure different applies. In these, the answer to each question can have different values. Cronbach's alpha coefficient of variance f the scores for each subset must ask (or the test) and calculate the total variance. The alpha coefficient is holding using the following formula. 
Construct Validity and Adequacy of the Sample Size
In order to assess the adequacy of the sample size and validity (factor analysis could be done), to arrange attest (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) KMO and Bartlett are used. KMO test, the test statistic is defined as follows: R: is the simple correlation coefficient between variables I and J. And A is minor correlation coefficient is between them.
The values are greater than 0.7 explain adequate sample size. In this test the null hypothesis that the variables are correlated only with themselves. Reject the null hypothesis that the correlation matrix that contains meaningful information. There are minimum requirements for conducting factor analysis. And the n construct validity is confirmed.
Presentation and Analysis of Outcomes about Christian's Living in Tehran
In the first step, durability and reliability of the questionnaires are analyzed and the results are shown in Table 1 . According to the statistics, KMO (who is more than 0.6) the adequacy of the sample size can be verified. The significance level for the Bartlett test, factor analysis is confirmed. Due to the variables (significance level less than 0.05) construct validity is confirmed ( Table 2) . 
Peaceful Co-Existence in Religion
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Religion is shown in Figure 1 .
Peaceful Co-Existence in Society
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Society is shown in Figure 2 .
Peaceful Co-Existence in Science
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Science is shown in Figure 3 .
Peaceful Co-Existence in Economy
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Economy is shown in Figure 4 . 
Peaceful Co-Existence in Culture
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Culture is shown in Figure 5 .
Peaceful Co-Existence in Jihad
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Jihad is shown in Figure 6 .
Peaceful Co-Existence in Life
The assumption of normality related to Peaceful Co-Existence in Life is shown in Figure 7 .
The results of Analytical methods are shown in Table 3 . 
Analytical Methods (Test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov)
A one-sample student t-test for each of the variables: Figure 6 . (Table 5 & Table 6 ).
Findings
There are so many convenient advantages in the essence of peaceful co-existence in religious sphere regarding Christian life in Tehran. It has number one priority among other spheres. There is remarkable attention in essence of peaceful coexistence in social sphere regarding Christian existence and it has number two priority. Scientific, cultural, economic and Jihad spheres have subsequence priorities. As a conclusion, they satisfy the living in the light of Islamic government 
